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~'RorvfTHE EDITOR
'qi! I just got done with a book
lamedAlone by Adm. Richard Byrd.
:\fter reading it, I've got a new
Jerspective on this place. It's
lnlazing just ho,"",much hardship
..vas endured by some of the people
~ohave visited this continent.

Actually it made me appreciate
lVlclVlurdo.Itnagine hauling supplies
for miles in this ,veather-then
sleeping in the cold. More than that,
it \vas the explorers' capacity to
endure!

O.K.,so I haven't fallen in love
\vith l\1cMurdo, but I'm glad I'm not
Byrd or one of Scott's men hauling
supplies on a sled to the pole. The
men paid a price, and that made it
iaasier for us. How do you like our
ne,v look? Stop by and let us
{no,"v. See Ya
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KANANASKIStlllLAGE Alberta - SomeNATOdefense ministers. goin!
beyond President Bu 's plan to cancel new ground-based nuclear
weapons for Europe. are calling for the unilateral withdrawal of
nuclear artiRery a1re dy there. Andthe United States, perhaps
sensing a rising tide f sentiment among some allies. left open the
possibility that it wo~ agree.

\oJASHlNGTON- HouJ-Senate negotiations on a supplemental
spending bill cor\ta~g emergency aid for Panamaand Nicaragua
broke down QUickiY.]iJrther delaying assistance that President Bu
wanted weeks ago. Nell. JamieWhitten. D-Miss.. chairman of the
HouseAppropriation~ Committee. said his side neededmore time to
understand the 180amendments the Senate added to the House
version of the measte.

ATHENS.Greece - Thb Parliament in Albania.the last European
country ruled by a Stalinist-style CO(IIIJlUllistregime. has voted to
6ft religious and foreign travel restrictions on citizens. an Albanian
Embassysource said~The package apparently was a response to
Us. demandsthat All>aniacomply with the Helsinkiconvention on
humanrights if it wislhedto resume diplomatic ties with WashingtOJ
reports reaching At~ens said WednesdaY.

SEOlI...South Korea ~ Authorities detained nearly 1,900 rioters
Thursday while investigating the burning of PlJbIicoffices and
attacks on police wiijl firebombs and rocks in the worst
anti-government riots in two years. Anational police spokesman Si
1,864 people were arrested t.Jednesdaywhen about 100,000
students and other dissidents st~ violent demonstrations in 2.t
locations. PARIS~'South African President Frederik de K1erk's
stop in France. whic includes a meeting Thursday with President
Francois Mitterrand, begins a~Oiitiontour designed to perSUal
Europe that his nation's racial reform efforts warrant lifting of
economic sanctions. P.e K1erkis on what is widely regarded at homE
as the most import~t mission abroad by a South African leader in
more than four decades of apiurtheid rule.

i
NEWVORK- The dual!juries in the Bensonhlrst racial slaying case
WednesdaydeliberatJ;d the fates of the accused killer of a black
teenager and the YDtJithcharged with whippilg a white mobinto a
murderous frenzy. Demonstrators yelling 'Vusuf! Vusuf! Vusuf!'
gathered outside t¥state Supreme Court buildingin Brooklyn to
demanda guilty ver t in the slaying of Vusuf Hawkins. 16,an
explosive case that exposed deep racial divisions in NewYork
City.

BEIJING- The frst ~'int cfimbof Moqot Everest by u.s.. Soviet and
Chinese mountaineer. Thursday brok...e the record for the rlumb.er (
climbers from the sa exPedition to scale the world's highest pea
Although one turned ack, six climbers madeit to the 29.D2B~foot
summit of Everest T sday, bringing to 20 the number of cIimber~
from the expedition 0 COOQtJeY the mountain. incI\,Idingthe first
Soviet female cIimbe to do so.

CAPECANAVERAl.F - Rocket engineers Thursday fine-tmed p1ar
to remove a faulty c . g system valve from the shuttle Columbia
a tricky repair job at will delay the ship's blastoff on a Spacelab
astronomy mission f two to three weeks. Launch director Rober
Sieck said the scl'called for engineers to begin the repair job
Thursday.
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We aU sat a12'ound t.he
'fiee, Kelly had told us that
ie knevV' that. Tll'avis had
Hed Pete the Pen'P"uin,a
Then I asked het' ,""hv she~,

do't corne f01',"vard ,"vith
ids earHei~ she 'tUi'nea he!'
~ad and. said, "-1kno,"" he did
I didn't. see hiln do it, but

kno,""",'it.,.. I looke<r:.tat Gina
let La1!.u~a,hut. nobody spoke
, KeUy ,"vent. on., I ""vas
~i~ein "88", and so "!i.vas
i~avis, I guess you could
.)7' that it V\'as a haj;~d
-inter fOt~son1i.efolks, but
:lit fot~T :t~avis. He loved it
~i~e- his "!i.",'ork,his ft~iends,
)1..1 kno"!i.v- he liked it hei~e.
Ten, back in July of 88,
l~a'vis "vas going ovei~ to
~ott.Base one night. He
led a foot plan and took off.
l~en"letuber a g:t~oupof us
'ent. by hiin as he ,"valked
ong and o:ffell~edhin"l a
de, but he said. he "!i.van:ted
~..•.valk so ,vent on. A..ftet~ a
:!et~Oi~t:,\"!.ro Tt~avis finally
lO""vedup. He looked i~ea11y
lad. 1tnean mad. I asked
[en."!i.vhat"!i.vas'""'t~ongand
~ said, '1 could kilt that
,linn penguin:" He "'\'\'as
f"unk an.d almost hit tne
'ith his s:no,"vtnobile ,,"vhileI
'as "'\vaUdng.
This ''i/vin:tel',v\'hen I sav\.t

1'30vis at the 88 i'eunion, I
t~ought up the stot·,y and he
Lid,"yea I t~etueinber that. ~
ight in 88." I :t~einetuhei~
:t·dy in. Januaii'y of 90 seeing
1'avi5 and Pet.e talking at.
"Ie "0"dub. I found this
~j--ange,But "\.Vhat"'\vas
~ll~flget~ then tha t "t~'as I
nv Tt~avishand Pet.e an
clvelope ,"!.thichPete opened
it "!i.vasloaded ,,"vith cash.
ete pocketed the dough, got
p and le:ft. I ""\"-val.kedover
nd said, "heno 'r:e·a vis,
d"lat's ,"vlth you and Pet.eT
aug-hing, " ,vhat. did he need
loan?" Just bet.,"veen you

and I KeHy he said, "he's
black tuaiung :rne. rtU gonna
kill hin'1. T"l,V"oyeat~s ago I
llnade one iuist.ake and I'U"l
stiH oavin;:;- fOi~ it.!" I had to.! ••.. o£:J-

digest. this. I thou.gh:t to
t1:"lyselithat :lnaybe T:!~ayis
""\,.-vasoue JlUanand then Gina
spoke up. ""VeU I don't
kno,,"v,"she said, "I think it
"i.vas Ra v Tie:t1l!"~,
Next "Go ahead, tnake illY
day, Ray!" . ~.

FEATURE INTERVIEvV'
oy Wat"t"ell"lRoss

Th.is ,"veek ..•.ve're going to
t.ake a took into the tife of a
Naval storekeepet~ "tvho has
been. on actiye du.ty fot~
altuost ten yea:t~s. She ,"yorks
in GSK no,"", but her fi:t~st
season ..•.vas spent. in tet~tninal
ope:t~ations (logistics support).
Guessed ""\"-vhoit is ..•...~et?

'"
\VeU, l'vlicheUe Lacoiube
volunt.eered foX'.<\n:tarctic
,"vinter-over duty as a
tueans t.o help het~setf save
nloney, cotuplete .<\nta:ectic
obligation and. inct'ease t.he
chances of het~ being
advanced to chief pet.ty
officei~.

l\ficheUe's assigntuents
have been vat~ied and have
taken het~ t'ound the globe.
Her fiest. duty st.ation ,""as

the sunny, ,vat~n"l island of
Bet~nuu:.ta,,'Vhei~eshe Ieat'ued
the t~opes of her job as a
depaJl~tn'1en.tsupply petty
officei~. .4..fteJi~tV'il"Oyeall~sof
favorable "!i.'Veathell~;t.he
coldell~t~eaches of Kena vik,
Iceland catted.. She
con.tinued to advance hell~
kno ..•,..vledge t.het~e as an
]\'l.VV.R. supply petty officer.
Sup:t+iingly, Sue Hahn and
her ,,"vet~estationed in
Keflavik at. the sacn.e titue;
but th.ey did not kno'\v each
othet'. Ne"!i.vZealand called.
n.ext and. rvHcheUeh••financial
acutnen "",vastested as she
""\,.-vasgiven the increased
t'esponsibitit.y of opt.ar

keepet~ an •.J financial
tuanagen1.ent of suppt;y
accounting. T'vvo yeaes
"!i.vet"et.hen spent Hving in
the gE~eatNe,,"vEngland
t.o~vn of Gt~ot.o:n;Connecticut
'lhe:ce she handled
tt~~H1.Sport.ation. of sell~vice
iue-.rn.be:i~s'household p"oods

-0

and ,"vas budget. analyst ..
Hell' next duty station ,viU
he the sunny side of POt~t.
Huenecn.e, Califor:nia, v\,...he:re
a job as supply pet.ty o:fficet~
for the aegis systetu a ..•.vaits.
Being enlist.ed iuysetf fot' six
years, I "'\,,'ondered v,thv~. ~
l\·HcheUe decidec.t to st.ay in.
the Navy. "I really didn't~ ~
pian on it," she said., "I
t'eentisted because I p"ot

-0

tnarried; "'\'\'asstationed in
Ne"\v Zealand at. the tin:1.e,
an.d "'\vo1..ddhave preferred
to have a job a1t~eady lined
up, Also, ,"vith the Navy's
ec.h.acational benefit.s, rye
been able to attend school.
She decided to enter the
set'vice because, "I "V3.:5 a
lit.de t.it'ed of going to school
and Vltanted to leave
Nebraska," Her decision to
becofl"le an SK (st.ot~ekeepet~
fot~us civilians) ,"vas based
on the fact that. it's one of
the closest busin.ess
oi'ient.a t.ed rates the Navy
has, an.d its; abiHty to easilyv _

transfer skil1s learned to the
civilian cotucnunity.

So ""vhat does l\·fichel1e
have to say about being
st.at.ioned in the cold,
desolate, ,"vhite continen:t?
"The best part is that I'O'1

one of a vel!~ylev\' to ever bE
heil'e," she says, "but t.he
hat~dest part is the lack of
cotur.n.unica Hons "\.-v!t.ht.he
outside "\vorkt "'lv01.1 knov\,t,
you just get tha t. 1..lt~get.o call
a friend or faiullv at tiu1.es.

~.'

Scheduling a call takes the
spont.aneit.y out of it also, I
iuust. adn1.it. t.hat. I in!s!>the
P"1l~assand t:t~ees:'
,;:::;



~ 4 • ~ ~D~ Joa!s sne ,\VOUIO lIMe 1:·0
r'L~.nrJj."W""II.;;.~1;·rj" i~o.f',",,,,,,,¥,,,r<O 1.a:.:::!·'T~."'!A-"-'"ll-·~.z""~I~"""""'..4.A,g ......,..•...•.4l.. .••..r••. "l-- .\l._....-a. Y ,., ••••••.. s,"
\r:.t iike t.o l'c:otnpiet.e a fev •..~
J:erespondence coueses; lose
fe,v pol..uJ\J[h;, get unto shape
Lftet·' t.he hand heals); and
:'l.t.ch up on son'1l€ it~eading:'
:el!'advice fot~ a successful
~ason ("\.,"hkh I tllought. "",vas
D!odfOi' ine) is; "not to take
"lis piace t.oo seriOl.ll.dy, do
01..U' best on the joh; and
~p one's sense of hl.Ul1.0i' -

m£H need it - and don't look
t"lead t.oo fa:e. Just one day
t a titne:' En,joying the tin"le
Te spent talking, I thought
Hchel1e to be a casual,
ral1:~:rnaffect.iona t.e pet~son
rho seeiUS to be liveU
lscipiined in he:e appi'oach
) daily living - yet sensible.
could sa:v she's fi"'iendiv. fun

"ll,.'. •••• ••

) be '\-'\rith O:i~ funny, but
nd out fot' yout'se1f
~i1(letiiue, Say heUo and he
~dy t.o have a good f,hne.

Vv~HA·T 15'(A
FRIEND?

Hl teU you.
It. is a pet'so:n",--vith ""vhotn
you dall"'eto be yourseU.
~ v

):~our sou! can go naked
"\-vit.h hhn.

He seeiUS to ask you put
on nothing,
only to be

.••vhat you. t~eaUy~u~e.
When "\701..1 ai'e ,vith hitn.~ .

you do not have to be on
, :you.t' guat'd.

):~ 01.1 can say v~lhat.you
think, so long as it is

genuinely you.
He understands t.hose
contt~adictio:ns; in. your

natU:4'e

that. cause others to
tni!Ojudge yo·u..

With hitn you can
bt~eathe freefy--

you can aHovll ,)TOUi'

lttie vanities and evies an.d
absu.,....1.ities and in opening

t.heiU uo t.o hiiU they
A v

<rill -.If '11 -l ••
atee OISOlVeC%on l:·ne

",'vhite oce~j1Lof his loyalty., ~.
He u:tl.deli~sta:n.ds.-

"i{on can ,"\,reep """d.th hit-n,
1augh ""vith hinl,

pt~a:y,,,,"ith hitu- tlu~ough and
underneath it aU

he sees. kno,\,\rsand loves vou.
o ~

A friend.- I repeat.-
is one "",rith ".vholiu you dare

to be ym..u~5elf.
-A•.:n.onyinOU5i

QUESTION: Novv that ...•.ve
have been provided
reft'iget~ators £Ot~ no cost.,
vlrhy aJl:~e ",--vestilt chai'ged.
for the i'entai of televisions?
ANSWER: The ref.dgera tors
that ""vet'e ll~ece:nt.1ytuade
a ·vaiitabte fOll:' loan t.o
pet~son.net dut'ing the
,"vi:nt.et'-ovee pet~iod v\rere
purchased ",,"•.·ith
appt~o:pt~iateet funds.
Appt'opt'iatecl Funds, in
ge.net~al!a:t~eprovided ft~om
tax doHai's through the
yearly budgetary pt'ocess of
the US Con.gress and can be
eithet~ f01' a specific it.etn 0:1."

a general pt·"ogt'ao"l. The
television sets t.hat l'.H~efor
t~ent dlt~ough the rVIot~ale
\Velfa1'e and Rec:t~eaHon
(1\/lWR) office, ,"vet'e
pUlt'chased. .••.vith non
appt'op:t~iateet funds.
Non.-app:t~opdat.ed funds at~e
not pt~ovided d"lt~ough the
budgetat'y process, but. are
ge:ne:t~ated through "uset'
fees:' As of 1 Octobet~89 aU
US Governcnent l\tlWR
act.h.rities ""vodd ,vide
(iUOStly aU of then""! at
tnititary facilities 01.1' places
like IV:Icl\tIu:t~do)o-n..1t5t be able
to genet'a te enough funds to
he self SUppot'ting. Up until
2 years ago (1 Oct. 87) the
p:t~ocess to ti'ansfei'
appt"·opdated funds and
ltuatet~iat!i fot" use in
tlOn-app:eop:dated activities

.••vas lt~eiatively easy anI(., _

,vas done aU the tune.
FoUo-",ving a t'\vo ,)TelOur' phase
out of support1 no'\-vthe
p:t~ocess is illegal except.
un.der a very fev,," ul.ino:li' and
vet'y specific exceptions.
Add.itional1v even these

v

exceptions :fHUS1: he. .appf~Ij]l"'..,.ecton a case Dy case
basis. The televisions t.ha t.
at~e fot~ rent at the I'vI\VR
office (as is "everything else'
at rvrWR) nUilst be purchased
ft'Ot1i~ locally pt~oduced !v1WR
:revenues. In l\lfd',.,furdo

l\;fWR i'evenue is; genera tro
by the Erebus dub; Ct.he
other dubs in the sununet~,)
Beer sates; Liquot' and Vline
Sales; as ,"veU as S1"lips Stot'e
sales (although the tot.at
pet'centage of pt~ofits f:t~Ofi"l

sales is tin"lited). AHhough
the Photo Lab, Gear Issue
office and Bo",--vling Al1ey a1Sl[l

charge pa ti'OfiS user fees;
these use!' fees do not. cover
the fuU cost (tuat.eriats and
labor) of operation.
AdditionaUy jua:HY of the
1'vlcl\-1urdo l\iHNR fadlitie5
such as t.he 'P'VJl1i:1L librarv.o!::l>w" '!t.," ••

and V\.-oeight. t~ootn at'e free,
but ct~eate a. fiega live cRsn
flo",--v v\.rhen ne~,v equiptuent;
Oli~ in the case of the Hbrat'y
books and tnagazines; are
purchased to inlpt~OVe the
facility. Tt--aditionaUy the
J\fd\-1urd.o rvlWR pt~ogt~afii
has been running at. a loss,
although tht~ough reducing
the hours some facilities a~~e
open, d.elaying the purchase
of some ectuipo"l.ent1 and
inct'easing- the acn.ou.nt axlld
qua~it.yof eCiuipment
availahle for I'ent, hopefully
the entiee progranll can
i'e:O"lain self-supt>Ot,ting.
l\·1WR progt--acns that ai---enot
setf-suppot,ting itTIust1 hy
la "'--v!eit.her becotne
se1:f-supporting Oi~ dose
fu.:nctions untit they are
setf-suppoi,t.ing.



Due t.o a 1~ecent
nation. ,"vide scat~e, GOi~dius
Robust-us .Pseu.dopa.t~asitisin
has been bll~(H.lghtto the
a t.ten:t1on the tnedical
depaettnent as a cause of
concei~n an~ong il:l.any
Jinei1:l.het~sof COiUiuunitv. In.~,
at"!atten"lpt to cattY!.fears;
the foHo'\.-ving infoll~n:1.at.iOl!1
on. infectivit.y, Hfe-cydes,
tnedical det.ection and
tt--eat.01.e:n.t."\-vill be discussed.

GOi'dius Robustus is a
\-"\lornl.parasite of ct~icket.s
:l.ud othell~a:t~thropods.
::;'enet~allyit is not a pat'asite
)If butnan:!i, although cricket
~aHug In.lf:uatl.:!iare
::on.sidet~edHIGH RISK fOll'
infest.ation. Otheli' high. dsk
lctivities in.ducte dt~inking
ft'OiU barnyat~d b'oughs
pall~ticular1~,.in IUioois and
\'--lisS01.u~i in. late Aut:uuln)
LnG n1.odet~at.e to heavy
njest.ion of debris fron1. pond
~ot.tonu. Injestion of debds
:ron"}t~apidly i'unning ct~eeks
ioes not constitu:te
ignificant. dsk, according to
t>i~on"line:ntneo1.otodotogists.

Once infect.ed by the
vortn, specific detection and
dentilica tion b;y tnedic.a.l
et'sonnel is PARAl\10UNT.
'he "\vot~tn varies in lengt.h
:'OtU1.25 ll1:1.fl"lto 32 feet ..
'he .intact "\-.•...TOt~tn:fl:1.ust.be
~covei~eclfi'oiu feces and
lajutaifled alive unt.il
)t~ought to the attention of
ledical personnel. The
·'Ot'iUis neithet~ t.oxic n.ot'
Ciiso:nousand t.herefo:re can
~ handled ","vithout feai~;
<e ot.her pa:easitic VVOt~:fns
~the GOi'dius species,
obust.i are edentulous. The
jlecitnen should be
!elicately recovell~ed and
aced in a sn"la1tpill box Ot'
vei~sized t.i'RShbag as
)t=wopi~iate, i~.ir holes fo:t~
'Opei~ ventita t.ion are

l1leC"'~."!!iat.•y. if t.t7·i2U1.Spot't.H1.g

over long distances, let.tuce,
a"Vocado , pepperoni, pizza .
and Jack Daniel should be
placed in the container for
pt~oper nut.:eit.ion and
tt'anquiliza tion. H.rvIC
Sapien should be notified
ASAP of incotning Got~dius
species,

••• t . .QyU"lp.otnato!ogy IS
vague. I\,lost individuals
expedence no specific
cOJ!1:1.plaintsuntil the ""VOi'i'l1.is
in excess of 25 feet long.
Once fi1.ature the "'Ot'11:"1
tua tes and it is at. this tit-ue
that Ul.ost patients
expedence utuettling
in.testinal syxnptotus. AU
sytnptotns resoh'e ",-,hen the

parasH.e becotnes exhaust.ed
01' is passed in the st.ool.
Tt'eattuent. is not. necessary.

Pi~eve:nt.ion is the key t.o
avoiding infest.a tion. Cricket.
consumption l\lUST be

discouraged as ",",,'ellas
injesHon of high t'isk ,,,ratei~
and pond-bottoul-debris.
U:nfot~tunately vaccinations
at~e not available at. t.his
titne; but vdt.h pt'opet'
avoidance of

high-dsk-activities,
vaccina tions should nevet'
be necessat~y.

i\.s ,vith tuan)'· tuedic.a.i
iuattet'S, education and
comn"lon sense caltn U1.0st.
epidetnics. The natiot1.-vdde
obset'vaoce of "Gordius
Robu.st-us Pseudopat'asitistY!.

~4.~"varenessWeek' "\-viU
pt~ovide t.his tueaus;· dates
TBA.

REC COI\lMITTE-E-
UPDATE

-THE FUND ISSUE-

The felicity, fun and
success of t.he "Prison Balf',
t.he fit~st part-.J', inspired -t.he
t'ect~eat.io:nco:t"1:uuitt.eeto set
its sights on a big ft~ee food
and "bO>:Jize":pt~e-"\-vin£ly
paet.y. Kno.••ving t.hat such a

pat~ty ,""ould re<fuit~ea
x"easonable sunl of tuoney,
the CO:fUinitt.eein-unedia t~)
embat'ked on a fund raisinc
caiupaign to O:1.akeit a b

:eeaHty. A reasonable Sl.u:n
tnoney '\vas :t~aisedfeon"!
delivery donat.ions f:roll! th,
ft'ee pizza night. In OUt~

eaget'uess to raise tuoney,
the cot1:uuittee mist.aket~·l~'
did not. pt'ese:nt t.h.eir fund
t~aising ideas and int.ent to
NSFA, POt't Huenen1.e (the
parent cotnnland), This
tnistake rendted in a
tnisconception of our fund
expenditure and t.en"lpot'a:t~~
eU"1otionalunrest ainoug

<::>

some of OUt'e-ommunit.y
tnetube:rs.

Ree-endy, after pt'ese:nti:n~
our intent to NSF~4.l"\'ve
found out. t.hat. they sUppOt'1
our pizza night.s, monthly
parties and ideas of having
food at our pat,ties.
Ho"",'evet~,t.hey cannot
approve the purchasing of
alcohol intended to be given
a,vay ft'ee ,vith tuoney
acqu.ired by our previous
fund t'aising fi1.ethods.
Cet~t.ain existing policies
prohibit. tl"letu fronl. doing
that .. No"""that. ""vecannot
supply f-t~eeliquot" "\-vhat. ,\vil)
happen. to t.he fl"lOfieyin our
coffet'? This H"lOfieycan be
used t.o support. fut.ure
event.s sponsof"oo by the rec
conunit.t.ee, i.e.,food sUJ>plies
fot~pizza night, pat~tie51art
shovvs, ete. So long as the
gaHey is not opet~atit1.gvvith
a financial deficit, food
supplies for our events 'l.viH
be pt'ovidect Ho'\-veve:e,,ve
need to have tnonev~..

available in the event the
galley is in the "t'ed"
financially and "\vehave to
pay fOi~food supplies, At
the end of the season,
,vhat.e,'et~ n1.oney '\"e have ir
OUI'coffer "\-yiltbe turned.
ovet~ to IVHiVR "\-vithan
expenditure suggestio1:1-list



·OiT.I. the conuuunH:.y
~p!aining ho.••~r "'I,ve ..••vould
ke that 1uoney t.o be s:pe:nt~
" geal!~for t.lle gytTI,
iJI .••••"rHng ailey, church, etc.
o :not be augi'y ,vith the
lea of giving that tnoney t.o
nVR. l\lanv of ou:t~CUli~:ee:nt.,.,
)iutnunity tUenrlbers ,""ill
~tUt'n to rvIac to,v:n in the
d;'JIJl:'e. They ,"viHenjoy the
~nefits of OQ.U' do:O.ations.

What VI\,ritl happen t.o
lzza nights? The :cec.
Jlfiunittee is st.ill enthused
:let ,viUing t.o continue pizza
ight.s p:t~(!,.~,...idi:ngthe
}fiUTIt..lllnity '\vants it to
m:t1nue. Pizza night.s bring
ire eotuiuunity togethet~. It
t~ovides exeiteo1.ent., unity~
1. escape :f:ll~otnhot··edotu,
lo:t~aleenhanceiueo.t. and
lost of all ou:tstanding pizza
~tive:lt~edto ym..u· doo:t~. It
·ouid be sad. t.o discontinue
u::;h an event What. ,viti
:ippen to OUi~ ptall1.S fot' the

.. 1"" a fl1.g aLl out. f-we-v~nr.L.lY
u'ty? ~L\..1t is not lost.. The
~c.conunitt.ee is stitt "",riUing
i :tnake it a realit.y if th.e
)tUllllunit:v so desit'es.~.

Food an.d sodas ,,,ri11 be
:-ovided. If tnetubei's of the
)tuinunit.y ,vant to get
iget.h.et· and "chip-in" to buy
~ei~,that tnoney may be
Irned o"\..re:rt.o the i~ec.
)uunitt.e t.o buv beer. Beei~~.

x{uiced in this tua:n:net' v'\.'itt
~ft'ee dut'ing the pa.~ty.
his idea can be ad.opted fo:t~
u~tnon:thly pa:l~ties. If you
ee o:r dislike t.his idea, please
~elfree to express you.'
)inion t.o V01..U' :rec.
~~l.tllit.tee~·t~ept'esenta tive.

In. closing, t.he rec.
;tnulltt.e "\..Y!Q!utd like to
Jloiogiizefo:r any
.con-ij,reniences cz'eated by
lt~ tuistake. It. ,"vas not.
.·tentlona! and occuri'ed
tainty as a consequence of
U' desill'"eto cOfit.:t~ibut.eto
lie happiness and '\-velfall'e of

OUt'cotnn"lunity. Vve tnean
"\..'\reH and inten.d to continue
to serve t.he COiUtTIUnlt.yas
best as vve can. The
COiTIituunity as a ,vho!e ha5
been vell~ysUppot~t.ive of our
effo:ets and events. \Ve hope
this support. con.tinues.

AS QUOTED FROl\/(
CNSF AINST 11320.5D, UNDER
GENERAL REGULA TIONS,
SECTION 20 PARAGRAPH P,
ALL PERSONNEL ARE
RE:l\,HNDED THAT: "OPEN
FIRES SHALL NOT BE
STARTED AT ANY
LOCATION ON THE
STATION ~'lTHOUT
ADVANCE APPROVAL
FROIVi THE FIRE CHIEF.
BURNING OF TRASH AND
DEBRIS IS PERl\;HTTED
ONLY AT THE DU~-:IP:'
ADDITIONALL Y,
PERSONNEL PLANNING OR
HAVING A BAR-B-QUE
SHOULD NOTIFY THE FIRE
CHIEF (PHONE - 2257) AT
LEAST TWO HOURS PRIOR
TO STARTING THE
BAR-B-QUE GRILL FIRE.
\'VHEN THE GRILL FIRE IS
LIT THE GRILL SHOULD
NOT BE LEFT
UNATTENDED FOR ANY
AIvIOUNT OF TIIvIE.
ENSURE FIRE WITHIN THE
GRILL IS THOROUGHLY
EXTINGUISHED PRIOR TO
LEA VING THE AREA.

'VHAT~S NE.W ON
THE. SUN?

HOV\T !lluch energy does the
sun cJl~eate?

The aO'lount. is s·tagge:ring:
f01..it· hunc.lt-ed. tdUion ,\'Tat.ts

of po'\ver are ge:n.erted each
secon.d - en.ough. to
ilh.uninat.e, 2,600 Ea::rdu fiUe('
'l-vith 200-·vvat.t tight bulbs.
On the Sun~5!Surface, ,vhet~e
te:tnpet'a tU1~eshovei~ near
6000 degrees F, gigantic
hea t-cat'i'vin;;:!Tbubbles the~.. .p

size of Pennsylvan.ia t~ise an.d
sink in t.he solar a tn:J..::>sphe:t~e,
Povvet~:fu1jets of super-h.ot
Iuas!'> shoot. up,:vat~d
thousands of n'lHes. And
hlo,ving out''\-'ai'd ft~n'1 the
S . jaun is a never-eneung
stlt~eailnof electt'ical1y
charged pall't.ides cal1ed the
solar ,vinet.

Sunspots, SOiue tnuch largel!~
than our entire planet,
n'1ot.tle t.he surface of the
Sun.. Sunspots are kno'\-vn t.o
he i>O..••"llet,fu! tnagnetic
§tOt~:n:1.S in the solar
Bl.tn1.osphet'e. Theiil' nUiubet'!'ji
:rise and faU evet~y 11 yeat~S
on the average, and theil'
n1.agnetic fields reverse
theo'lselves e,rery 22 yea:t~s
(t.he next sunspot. tnaxin'lu.n'l
is due in e~:u'lj:r1990).
Sunspots occur at t.in'les of
g:reat solar acthrity,
p:f'oducing explosive flares of
cha:t~ged partic1es. Ho,'V do
sunspots affect. us here on
Earth? One effect of intense
sunspot act.hity is the
appea:t~atl.ce of aurot~a, in
V\rhich e:net~getic pat~tides
from the sun spiral do,-vn
our planet's magnetic field
to create shitntnering
curtains of colot, in fiot,t.het~:n
and sout.hern skies. These
part.ides also dist~upt
intei'continent.at radio
tt'anstlnissions, crea t.e a
t~adiatioil1.danger fot, any
ast.t'onauts ,"vho vent.ure
out.side theit~ spacecraft, an.d
create ext.t~a I(h~g for
Eat~th-orhiting satellites.



Dlrtn at
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On 21st December 1956 the
H.M.N .Z.S. Endeavour left
Christchurch, New I Zealand for
Antarctica. Sir Ed HilJary and his 17
T.A.E. (Trans Antarqtic Expedition)
men, and the 5 Newl Zealand LG.Y
(International Geopffysical Year)
members, were hea~ing south to
establish Scott Base; This would
coincide with the settir·g up of other
Antarctic bases, such a McMurdo, for
the 1.G.Y. and enable S~r EdIS team to
prepare for their patti in the Trans
Antarctic crossing the fo11owing
summer. I

I
By the first week of'January 1957,
after days of fighting ~ff heavy pack
ice, the ship was anchorftd in McMurdo
sound at the edge of 1he sea ice off
Butter Point. The plan Iwas to set up
the base somewhere on ~he Point which
would then enable the "V.A.E.party to
get up on to the polar 'lateau via the
Ferrar Glacier. It didn't take very long
before their reconna·ssance teams
discovered the Fe 'rar Glacier
impassable (due to ~a heavily wind
swept and thaw stre cut surface)
and Butter Point an uns tisfaetory site
for the base. However with the aid of
their small aircraft, thejy found Pram
Point on Ross Island tr· be the best
alternative site while the Skelton
Glacier behind Minna Buff seemed a
better route to the Plateaf.

I

~cott ...
It was quite a task hauling the 500 tons
of stores from the ship, across sea ice
to Pram Point, but by the 25 January
this had been achieved. Work had
begun on the base as soon as the first
loads had arrived so, already, things
were well under way. Covered
walkways between buildings were
constructed and, by the 22 February,
all the outside work had been
completed, including installation of the
nine radio masts. On this day the
Endeavour sailed for home leaving
them in a pretty comfortable position
to face the winter. Scott base had
begun breathing ...

Na, I haven't gone mental. I was just
practising my reading on this neat book
all abdut the Trans Antarctic
Expedition, and the beginnings of Scott
Base. Quite cosmic really. And if
you're feeling a bit lethargic, with
winter grabbing us by the short and
curlies, then it's pretty inspirational
reading stuff like that.

Other methods of insplrmg and
motivating yourself include walking
around outside in your underwear for
half an hour, walking around outside in
"nothin'" for half an hour, or setting
fire to an oil tray in your garage! See
ya next week.
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AqS AND PERSONALS
I

I
RECREATION COMMITTEE

MEETING I

MONDAY~ lVla.y 14th @14:00, IN
THE LOIJNGE ACROSS FROM

THE T.V. STATION.
I

3INGO! BINGO! EINGO!
I

The recreation cOlnn~ittee is
sponsoring a non-fund raising
Bingo on Sunday, Ma3fl27th in
he '0' side of the galle~r at 1300.
)rizes consist of cash ~nd goods.

The nl0nev collected I at the
Bingo \vill ~bereturnekt to the

)layers in the lornl of I cash and
~oods. To enter the Bi1j1go galne,
)articipants have to p~y $8.00.
I..n. r9turn the plaY'er ":iill'receive
3 Bingo cards \vhich tie or she
can use to play every ~alne .. A.

total of ten gatnes ,.~Tillbe
played. i\dditional cal1ds can be
purchased after the First gatue
for one dollar per calld. Since
\ve have a total of ad.!y 200

cards, this "vill enable Ipeople to
I

enter the galue before others
buy additional cards and limit

the number of players. Players
can enter the galne at anytime.
HOlvever, regardless of the time

a player enters the game, the
entrance price is still $8.00.

This Bingo is intended to
bring fun, cash, and goods to thE

community. If you are 10\von
cash, take a chance and caDle
play Bingo; you may leave lvith

a bundle of cash!

FREE! FREE.! FREE.!
Free to a loving and caring
hOllle; an excellent, privatel"'v
o\vned, stand-up, ll1ini ~,
refrigerator. See Dianne in bldg.
208, roonl 314 or call her at
2367.

vVi\.NTE.D! Wl-\NTE.D! vVi\NTE.D!
i\rticles for this nev;.rspsper- use
your creativity. Plenty of roonl
for l110re articles. .
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~Rorvf THE EDITOR
Hi! Thanks to the Rec. conlluittee

,vho put on a great show at last
"veek's I\<IADpart:v. AUof us
~reatures of the night caIne out and
lad a great titl1e. By the "va.y, the
lecorations were great as \ven.

Ever'v once in a vvhUe SOOleone~,

,,?ill submit articles quoted directly
'ronl a.n instruction. I've had
:everal people tell me that it tnakes
or boring reading-I agree. In the
uture, please tt'Y to paraphrase or
tut it into your o\vn "'lords. Above
I,H, try being creative. \'7ho \-vants
o read an instl'uction for sunday
Iruncl1.

I got a letter to the editot'
~oncerning the .Rec. committee la.te
hursday evening at the quarterdeck.
~ecause vve put the paper together
In fr'iday night, I did not have titl1e
o research all the questions asked.
.ook for it in next "veek's issue. Till
ater ...
.TAFF

rEWS
~OPY AND DIST.
PORTS
AFETY
COTTBASE
'YPIST
~DS
'V

JON JOHNSTON
SUE HAHN

DINO KONTINOS
BOB WARDEN

BRUCE l\;ICGREGOR
ACTION JACKSON

ISl\fAIL SAPIEN
ROCKYRABY

VVORLD NE\VS
WASHINGTON- Fonner American hostage Robert PoIhiII has cancer
of the larynx and will undergo surgery Thursday to have his voice
box removed, Walter Reed Army Medical Center announced
l·Jednesday. Polhill, 55, who was freed April 22 after 39 months in
captivity in Lebanon, has 'cancer of the throat, of the larynx: Army
Dr. Russ Za.itchuk said at a news conference. 'So our plan - there
is no evidence of a spread of the cancel" -- is to treat him with a
surgical procedure involving removing the voice box and followed by
radiation: the doctor said.

BOSTON -- The wife of former hostage Frank Reed, who has been
hospitalized since being freed by Moslem captors three weeks ago.,
insists the delay in his release has nothing to do with continued
questioning by government officials, a published report said
\.oJednesday.

WASHINGTON-- Inflation continued to ease in April as consumer
prices rose 0.2 percent after gaining 0.5 percent in the previous
two months and a steep 1.1percent in January. the Labor
Department repoFted Wednesday. Economists said the report more
reflects a ,correction of unusually high first-QUal"ter prices than an
outright signal of signifICant progress in the battle against inflation.

l.JASHINGTON-- Housing starts plunged 5.B percent nationwide in
April while building permits tumbled B.7 percent to the lowest levels
since the recession of 1982, the Commerce Department said
l·Jednesday. Cautious private economists had expected a somewhat
better report.

MOSCOW-'- Secretary of State James Baker said \.oJednesdayhe
would raise U.S. concerns about the situation in the Baltic •..epublics
in pre-summit meetings with Soviet officials. 'It is not encouraging,'
Baker said of the crisis ewer independence for the three tiny
republics. 'l.Je would like to see a dialogue develop with respect to
the Sa/tics ••• that dialogUe has not developed,'

l.JASHINGTON-- President Bush and Soviet President Mikhail
Gorbachev plan to demonstrate 'a new sense of realism' about
superpower relations when the two meet in Washington later this
spring, said a White House spokesman. 'I think this summit will
demonstrate a new senst' of realism about OUT relationship, one in
which both sides can be critical of each other,' l.Jhite House
spokesman Marlin Fitzwater said Tuesday.

RIGA,Latvia. U.s.s.R. -- The Latvian Parliament met under tightened
security l.Jednesday but there were no signs that disturbances by
anti-independence Pl"otesters in the Baltic capital would continue
for a third day.

MANILA, Philippines -- U.8. negotiators expressed concern
Wednesday about security at American facilities in the Philippines
and a spokesman said 'clearly more has to be done' to stop the
kiHings of U.S. servicemen.

NHJ VORK -- Puppeteer Jim Henson, 53, creator of the
wQFld-famous Muppets including Kermit the Frog and Miss Piggy,
died l·}ednesday. He was 53. A spokesman at New York Hospital said
Henson died unexpectedly of a 'massive bacterial infection.'
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- f'1!:THE PENGUIN

\JVhen Ken~Thad finishedl I
!aUy thought:. ""vehad OUlt~

Lan! I ""vas su.t~ePete "\-vas
lvolved ""vith blackmai1inop-

<:>

pfl"le of oU:1' lvlc:r>.,'1l.u~do
~sident.s, but no"\-"""vith
:tch of U"ly partne:t~5 t-naki:ng
;ateU1.ents of v~rho, and
c;""vPete tnight. have been
ilied, I ""vasU"lOi'econfused
:ten ever!
I looked ovet~ at. Gina. She

[)seup out of her chai:t~and
.ovvly "'\valked at~ound the
IJJotn."I ""vant you aU to
no,v that. I 1'eaUy believe
na t. Ray Tie:n is OUt~tl:"1anin
he hrutal tnu:t'det' of Pete
he Penguin! On Ot~about
eb 24, 1990 I ""vent.ovet' t.o
he aquat'h.un, i\.s I "\-vas
bout to entet~ I heat'd
·etting :fron""!inside t.he
,uilding. I ""vas going t.o
!ave theol but. I hea:t'd Ray
'ieu say TU kilt ;}""Ou Pete,
hi:;: is; t.lle la;;t..~tiA1:1.e 3::0.1..:1'11
et. out of ine or yoUt~next
t"leal"'\viUbe y01..U~ last!" I
vas shocked to say t.lle least,
tnean Ray is a pt'et.t.y nice
·uy! I hidat~ound the
.uitdin.g and out. can""!ePet.e.
Ie "'\",,,-ascart';yinga hU"'ge
:t~sh fish ft'otn one of t.he
anks and he had a envelope
vith hun. I don't. k:no"""
vhat v,--"asin it, but I
hought. it ""vas cash!
decided I ""vould leave then.,

~ut.befot'e I could :rnove I
leat~d the doot~slana and
~ay can"!e rushing out. and
;OOK off,

I ent.et~ed the building and
iUt'eenough one of the big
:ish "\-vasgone. I thought.
,,,,,.hatkind of hold does Pete
"lave on Ray Tien? I knovv I
;hould h.a"Vetold this to you
~uys ea:rliet' but I had no
:>roof. SOll~t~y!

No"\-""...•'l,le ""vet~et'eaUy
::onfused. Ray, T:I's.vis,Ot~

. -

...•.'\ralked in and saidl "I think
11:.'5 one of tn:y peopiel" and.
hefo1'e he could say it., "\ve
ail said at, once, "1V1ike
Arthur!"

FEATUKE
INTERVIE.W

This ""veek'sintervie"'\-"
feat.ut~es a man vvho is one of
only 600 people alive or
dead to evet' have "\vi:ntered-
ovet~at. the south pote. He's
an opet~at.ions/ o"laint.enance
electdcian ,,,,rhois a pt~Oin
evet~y sense of the ...•vord. He
...•vas also enlisted in the
Na"\'y as a COtllstt~uction
electdcian for four years.
This tuan is Dvvight Oyleat~.

n"\-vight, like tuany here,
caUs Seattle, Washington
home. He first volunteet'ed
fot~duty at the pote in. 1975,
but ,vas not accept.ed
because he ""vasnot a petty
officet'. That didn1t stop hin"l
though. As a civilian he sent
a t'eSl.une t.o Pa:t~a:tnus;he
"\"'.'asgoing to get. his chance,
"I i'en"lenlbet~being a kid in
gt"'ade school," n,,,,ight said,
"and A.nhu'ctica at tche
bot.ton""!of t.he globe see:lned
like. an unusual place ...I
kne,v I "\-,'ol.dd.go:' ""Vhen he
fit~st got. to Sou:t.h Pote
sta Hon, "it ,vas like standing
on. an ice cube. The first
thing I felt though ,,'as a
sense of isotat.ion:· I then
asked D,vight, ""••that. the
biggest diffet'en.ce het:"veen.
pole a-nd lVlcJ\;,h.u~do""vas, "It.
is a tot dt~iet~,t.he elevation is
rn.uch higher, it's a tot hardet~
t.o heeathe :...seeuu like you.t~
ahvays "",vinded- cotdet~,less
to do ""vith onlv t.,,,entv
people, a-nd yo~'ve got. to
ent.ertain yout~sel£:'

About his experience at
the U.s, South Pole station
n"\-vight says, "I leat't"led a lot
about tuyse1:f, t1:"1y

capabilities and litnitations.
_ ..•__ .~- ---

,vha tsoevet~. One can
analyze past. decisions. ~105t
of all it v\'as the challenge of
being the only elect.ridan:·
Ihvight also n"lentioned the
tt'ust and cOfl"lrade:ry that
deveiops in such a setting;
but also said that evet~yo:ne;s
pretty much an open book
by the tituethe season ,vas
over. He also mentioned
forty thousand gallons of
fuel leaking out of one of the
fuel bladders and the
psychologists, ,vho did a
debrief, being amazed t.ha t
the t,,'enty souls ,,'i:nt.e:dng
- ovet~did not over t~eact.
The fuel ""vaslife at Pole
station. "Trust ,"vas a big
ing:t~edien~"n""vight said.

He's cut~rently t~eading
Shalketon's biogt'aphy, loves
photography, pla;ys on. the
seabee volleyball teatu, and
is currently making a video
of his sta~Tin the An.ta:rctic.
Ft'otu here, D"\-vightplans to
visit family, ""vorkove:l~seas
in Europe; and t.rave! in
Ne,v Zealand. Is t.here a
possibitit:y" of D""vight
t'eturning t.o t.he isolated
continent.? ITes, and it seenu
like Paltner ,vol.dd round out
his stay. "But not fCat, 3 or 4-
"\Tears:'~,

1 could speak fof" :enyseH
and say that Ih",·ight is one
of the best people I've i"net
in I\lc1'vlut~do.I've ,,'ot~ked
·~..vit.hhim and. think he's a
t~eal Pt~Oat ,vhat he does.
He's good natut'ed. fun and
has loads of confidence -
presu.:tnably a hy-pt~odu.et 0'"

his stay at the pole. rn"l SUt',,-

tha t if Antaractica ,vas still
,""aiting to be discovet~ed
Dv~...ight. ,,,ould be one of the
tnen t~esponsible for its
discovery. Actu.ally he ha .•••
t.hat personal detet~tnina tion.
that. says 1 could concp.let~
anything.

So if you. happen to get
the cha-nce this is one vuv£:j .•....

you tniog-ht.,va-nt t.o get to



USAP PERSONNEL
rHWART ROBBERY

This at,tide~ taken ft'OilUa
\tfa:i'ch 14-,1985 Floeida
:l.e",'spapet' tells the tt'ue
.t.O:i'yof t."vo U.S.A.P.
~e:i'sonnel "~rhobelieved that.
~ri:lne could not pay. Dayis
s in 1'v:lcrvIu:rdoright no"'\v.

fiOBBERY SUSPECT
)TOPPED BY 2 J\ilEN

:\ n:l.an "'\-vhoallegedly i'a:o.off
ilVitht:\-vobank bags fi'OIlU
:.he Dizzy Peacock Deli has
:>eenjailed on t."'\-vocharges.

JOSEPH PALrvlER
:let's.la Staff Wt'itet'

The geta "'tray of a Ul.an
,vho allegedly t'obbed a
.outhe::rn 1VIanatee County
le1i Thui'sday night "'\vas
;h"'\",arted "'\-vhent"'\-vo
Joasse:t'sbyintervened and
;ackled hin"! in neai'by
>arking lot., accot'ding to
.het,iff's deputies.
)eputies said that ·Thotuas
Nillia:tns, 33, of Sa:t'asota~
.valked int.o t.he Dizzy
Jeacock Deli, 8390 U.s. 301~
lbout 10 p.tn. and :t'obbed t.he
~stab1ishtnent afte:t' ; .
lttacking an e:tnployee.
:t began "'\vhen Willia:tns
~nte:t'ed the deli about 10
uinut.es eadiet' and bought a
Joeet',deputies said. He then
'etui'ned, deputies said,
;vent to t.he beet' coole:t' and
'etui'fied to t.he counte:t',
11..tthorities said.

The etnployee, Lisa Litoy,
~7,,:vas standing behind t.h.e
;ountet' in t.he doo:t~"'\:vay of
:.heoffice "vhen Willia';u
;hoved hei~ hack into t.he
)ffice, "'livhe:t'eshe landed on

t.op of Rauf Jacobs, the
s"to:t'e'so"vner, deputies said.
Jacobs got up and "'\vi~estled
""vitlt WilHams back to the
cent.e:e of t.h.e store. But
'iViUianu tnanaged t.o get
loose and t~an back int.o the
office, v~.'het~ehe pushed 1'v:ls
Liloy dO"'\":Ha second tiine~
deputies said.

WiUiauu allegedly i~an in.to
the office and gt'abbed t"vo
bank bags befoi~e t~un.ning
f:t~otnthe st.o:t~e.He V'Iras
doselJ7 folto"'\ved b~~Jacobs,
",\",11.0 ""as shout.ing fOf'
sotneone to stop t.he robbe:t~l
deputies said.

It "'\vasat. that. titne that
19-yeat'-old Pa tt'ick
wIcDo"'\veUand 21-yeat~-01d
DaHas Paul Da"'\'is,both of
5344- 45t.h St. E, sa ",\,,"'"'\",hat
""vasgoing on. as t.hey """ait.ed
£Of' a neat'bj7 traffic light. to
ch.ange. Deput.ies said tl:U:'i_t
]\,lcDo"'\:veUtold thenl. he sa"v
WiUianu run.ning from the
stot~e "'\:vithsoul.ething in his
a:t':t1:l.s.

l\1cDo"'\veUpointed out to
his t~OOtninat.e"'\vhat."vas
going on and the t"'\vo tnen
gave chase in t·hek tt~uck.
They stopped t.he truck in a
nearby pa:t'king tot. and
chased Witliauu on foot.,
deputies said.

A.ccoi~ding to deput.ies,
Davis tackled \ViUianu in t.he
pat'king lot at. Fiest Nation.al
of Flo:i~ida,8430 U.s. 301.
]\/IcDo"'\vellt.hen helped his
fden.d t~estt'ain Wi1liatns
until help a:rdved, deputies
said,

When deputies seat~ched
WiUiams, t.hey :reported
finding a nnaU an"lount. of
nl.a:t~ijuana in a dgat'ette
pack Williatus vvas chaf~ged
"\vith st.t'ong-ai'f1:l.:t~obbery
and tl."lisdemeanor possession
of u1.at'ijuana and booked
into the ]\...lanat.ee Count.y
jail.
Davis is het~e, .l\fcDo"""ell ,"vas
he:t'e (Antat~ct.ica).

A TTENTION ALL ASA ANI
NSF PERSONNEL, ARE YOU
INTERESTED IN A "CRUISE
VIDEO" (A VIDEO OF
ACTIVITIES, SCENERY, ET(
OF THE 89-90 SEASON). IF
SO, YOUR HELP AND IDEA:
ARE NEEDED. THE NEXT
CRUISE VIDEO l\lEETING
WILL BE TUESDA Y 22
1\1AY AT 7P1\,1 IN THE
LOUNGE ACROSS FRorvl
THE TV STATION. AT
THIS TIl\t:lE THERE ARE NO
ASAOR NSF
REPRESENTATIVES. IF
ASAANDNSF
REPRESENTATIVES CAN BI
FOUND, TWO DIFFERENT
VIDEOS CAN BE l\t:lADE
UTILIZING THE SA1\·:IE
BULK OF THE VIDEO AND
THEN EACH COVERING
THEIR OWN·PERSONNEL, IE
l'vULITARY OR CIVILIAN
COl\fl\fUNITY, THE
J\ilASTER COPY /COPIES
WOULD BE HAND CARRIED
BACK TO CALIFORNIA
WHERE ARRANGEl\'IENTS
HAVE BEEN 1\':lADE\iVITH A
COIvIPANY TO DUPLICATE
AND l\IAIL BY UPS TO
EACH INDIVIDUAL (PRICE
OF VIDEO CASSETTE
INCLUDED) FOR $12.00, TvVC
TO FOUR WEEKS FROl\1
RECEIPT. NOvV IS YOUR
CHANCE TO LET YOUR
IDEAS BE HEARD. IF NO
REPRESENTATIVES FRO]\,f
ASA OR NSF PRESENT
THE1\J:SELVES AT THIS
1VIEETING~THE VIDEO
COl\tll\tHTTEE WILL
ASSU1\-:iE THAT THERE IS
NO INTEREST IN THIS
PROJECT AND PROCEED AS
THEY \VISH.
DON'T FORGET TUE. 22
]\I1A Y @ 7Pl\:I LOUNGE
ACROSS FROl\1 THE TV
STATION.



And then there was light'
Yeow!Well, who saw the aurora on Monday
night? Pre1ty amazing. eh? For those who
didn't, basically the most spectacular part of
the display was a band of white light, about
as intense as the Milky Way, stretching East-
West across the sky above us. Within this
band were streaks and other forms, and the
whole display changed over a period of
several seconds. The whole scene got me
hooked, so I asked'Dr. Science from Dundee
what was actually goin' on up there] It is all
quite interesting really. This is what he
said...

The auroral glow is an effect produced in
the Earths upper atmosphere, mainly in the
northern and southern polar regions.
Although the mechanism for its appearance
is not totally understood, it is basically
caused by an interaction between the Sun,
the Earth's magnetic field, and chemicals in
the Earth's upper atmosphere.

To understand this interaction it is first
necessary 10 check out what the Earths
magnetic field, or. :magnetosphere. actually
looks like. Fig. 1 depicts the Earth as a large
bar magnet showing how the lines of
magnetic force would stretch between the
north and south magnetic poles. However,
from the Sun blows a wind of high energy
ChaI"gedparticles (electrons anq protons), or
plasma, which interferes with the EarthS

magnetic field to shape the magnetosphere
of Fig. 2. The magnetic field lines are
compressed to about 10 Earth radii on the
Sunward facing side and extend out like a
large comet tail to about 80 Earth radii on
the opposite side.

The boundary of the magnetosphere forms
a barrier, called the magnetopause,
preventing the charged particles of the
Solar Wind from entering the field. Instead,
the particle wind flows around the Earth
with a large bow shock wave, rather like
that produced by a boat cutting through
water. At the magnetosphere's tail, however,
the field lines are open allOWingsome of
the charged particles to enter.

The Sun is no quiet beast! Regularly it
experiences violent storms, its surface
erupting in massive solar flares and
"sunspots", which influence the content of
the solar wind. More charged particles enter
the Earth's magnetosphere during these
storm periods.

Once inside the magnetosphere's tail,
charged particles are forced back along the
magnetic field lines to the Earth's polar
regions by similar forces that make an
electric motor rotate. Here they meet with
molecules of the chemicals that make up our
upper atmosphere.

~~

fig" The Earth as a Large Bar Magnet
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Most people know that the majority of the
Earth's atmosphere is made up of Nitrogen
and Oxygen, but there are many different
molecular forms and structures that these
elements can take. There are also
combinations of these elements and those of
lower concentration, such as Hydrogen.
When high energy electrons and protons
meet such gases, the atomic make-up of
some of these structures change. These
molecular changes involves a change of
energy, du.ring which, energy in the form of
photons of light are often given off.
Depending on the type of change and the
atoms involved, photons of different light
frequency are emitted. Some fall in the
ultraviolet (D.V.) band, others in the
infrared range,. and some in the range of
fr&luenciesvisible to the human eye.

What we actually see from the ground
during a visible aurora depends on several
factors. The dynamics of th¢ charged
particle motion through the magnetosphere,
the overall amount of photon emissions
taking place, and the angle from which we
view a given aurora. The. molecular
changes that cause the visible aurora
generally occur at. attitudes of around
100Km C60mls), within the Auroral Zone
which extends about 23 degrees in Latitude
about the poles. If, say, a certain southern
aurora was viewed from a slightly higher
Latitude, it may appear as a thin band of
liS2ht above the southern horizon. The

density of light seen may be much higher
than if the same aurora was viewed from
directly underneath, where we would be
looking through the thin sheet of light
rather than through the broader dimension.

When the total intensity of an aurora is
very high, the different colours of the
visible photons emitted·may be seen. During
less intense auroras, the colours may not be
apparent as the light level may be below the
threshold of the eye's colour sensors. Low
intensity auroras appear greyish white.
Monday nights aurora fell into this
category.

So that 'is. very generally. the basic reason
for our glorious Antarctic fireworks display.
Let's hope the Sun gets into a right tizzie this
winter and boils up a few good ones for us.
Oh, but I forgot to tell you! Along with
producing light, these solar disturbances to
our atmosphere also cause a bit of a hiccup
to our High Frequency (H.F.) radio
communication. Signals such as from our
phone home, rely on the stability of our
atmosphere at about the same altitude as the
aurora, . to bounce off and be received
intelligibly at the other end. So next rough
phone call, blame it on the Sun, and make
sure you check out the night sky at the same
time!

See ya next week,
Bruce.
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ADS AND PERSONALS

RECREATION COMMITTEE
MEETING

MONDAY, l\1ay 18th @ 4:00, IN
THE LOUNGE ACROSS FROM

THE T.V. STATION.
rhe purpose of the comtl1ittee is to
erve the communitv. "Fe vvelcotne, ..I

uggestions and rie\-", tlleOlbers. If
TOU do not \-",ishto attend, please
;ive your suggestions to your
epresentative.

lINGO! BINGO! BINGO!

The recreation cOlnnlittee is
sponsoring a non-fund raising
Bingo on Sunday, Nlay 27th in
he '0' side of the galley at 1300.
>rizes consist of cash and goods.

The UlOllevcollected at the.•.~ .' .

Bingo \vill be returned to the
)lavers in the form of cash and~,

~oods. To enter the Bingo ganle,
)articipants have to pay $8.00.
In return the player \vill receive
3 Bingo cards \vhich he or she
can use to play every game. A

total of ten ranles ,vill be
played. i\dditional cards can be
purchased after the First game~ ~

for one dollar per card. Since
\ve have a total of only 200

cards, this "vill enable people to
enter the galne before others
buy additional cards and litnit

the nUlnber of players. Players
can enter the game at anytinle.
However, regardless of the time

a player enters the game, the
entrance price is still $8.00.

This Bingo is intended to
bring fun, cash, and goods to thE
conl1nunitv. If you are lo\v on... ~ .

cash, take a chance and come
play Bingo; you may leave with

a bundle of cash!
FIREHOUSE NOTE

INSPECTIONS - AS QUOTED FROM CNSFAINST
11320.5D, SECTION 5, PARAGRAPH D: MONTHLY
FIRE PREVENTION INSPECTIONS SHALL BE MADE
BY FIRE DEPARTMENT PERSONNEL OF ALL
ST ATION STRUCTURES (EXCEPTION: STRUCTURES
CLOSED FOR THE WINTER SEASON), ON A
CONTINUING BASIS TO ENSURE COMPLIANCE WiTH
FIRE REGULATIONS AND TO ENSURE FIRE
HAZARDS ARE DETECTED AND CORRECTED. THE
FIRE CHIEF SHALL PREPARE A MEMORANDUM TO
CNSFA VIA DEPARTMENT HEAD AND RESIDENT
MANAGERS RESPONSIBLE FOR THE STRUCTURE
WHEN FIRE HAZARDS ARE NOTED OR VIOLATIONS
OF INSTRUCTION 11320.5D ARE DETECTED. THE
FIRE CHIEF SHALL RECOMMEND NECESSARY
CORRECTIVE ACTION TO ELIMINATE HAZARDOUS

CONDITIONS. DEPARTMENT HEADS AND
RESIDENT MANAGERS ARE REQUIRED TO REPLY

TO NSFA DEPUTY COMMANDER (W/O OIC-
DURING WINTER SEASON), BY THE 10TH. OF EACH

MONTH REPORTING THE CORRECTIVE ACTION
TAKE~ .


